
raoe as independents, for tbe reason j

The Great Driving Wheel
L

of a locomotive traveling a mile a min-

ute, makes 403.861 revolutions in 24

hours. The tiny balance wheel ot a
watoh makes 432,000 in the same time,
and yet we find watches that have
been allowed to run live or ten years
without cleaning . or being oiled. If

you have a good watch, treat it as you
would treat any other piece of ma-

chinery. I do all repairing promptly

Women Who Wear WelL te
tt is astonishing how great a change a

few years of married life often make In
tbe appearance and disposition of many
women. Tho freshness, the charm, the
brilliance vanish II!:e the bloom from a
peach which is rudely handled. The
matron is only a dim shadow, a faint echo
of tho charming maiden. There are two
reasons for this change, ignorance and
neglect. Few young women appreciate
tho shock to the system through tho
change which comes with marriage and
motherhood. Many neglect to deal with
tho unpleasant pelvic drains and weak-
nesses which too often come with mar-
riage and motherhood, not understanding
that this secret drain is robbing the cheek
of its freshness and the form of its
fairness.

As surely as tho general health suffers
when there Is deaneement of the health
of the delicate womahijcorgans, so surely
wherth$se organs aireNestablished --in
healVh the race anAfcftxiij witness
to thelact In resetted comeTrn Nearly
t. million women have found health and

lunch was spread in honor of tfce
suests. Weston's lodge ot Bebekahs
is prospering, they having initiated
over 20 since the first of the year.

A tissue builder, reconstrnctor,
builds up waste force, aud makes
strong nerves aud muscle. You will
realize after taking Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea what a wonderful ben-

efit it will be to you. 85 cents, Tea or
Tablets. Pioneer Drug Store.

XTbe annual meeting of tbe Athena
Fire department takes place tonight at
tbe city hall. Tbis is tbe general de-

partment meeting at which tbe fire
obief and other department officials
will be elected. The members of the
different companies are requested to be
present.
It's a good old world after all;

If you have no friends or money,
In the river yon can fall;

Marriages are quite oommon and,
More people there would be,

Provided you take Rooky Mountain
Tea. Pioneer Drng Store.

George Bannister arrived home Fri

and to the satisfaction of my customers.

Jeweler and F II CAftl inf.F Athens

happiness in the use of Dr. Pierce's Fa.,
vorite Prescription It makes weak worn".
en strong and sick women well. Ingredi-
ents on label contains no alcohol or
harmful habit -- forming drugs. Made
wholly of those native, American, medic-
inal roots most highly recommended by
leading medical authorities of all the sev-
eral schools of practice for the cure of
woman's peculiar ailments.

For nursing mothers.or for those broken-dow-n

in health by too frequent bearing of
children, also for the expectant mothers,
to prepare the system for the coming of
baby and making its advent easy and
almost painless, there is no medicine quite
so good as "Favorite Prescription." It
can do no harm in any condition of the
system. It is a most potent invigorating
tonic and strengthening nervine nicely
adapted to woman's delicate system by a
physician of large experience in the treat-
ment of woman's peculiar aliments.

Dr. Pierce may be consulted by letter
free of charge. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute.
Buffalo, N. Y.

BANNER SALVE
the most healina salve In tho world.

FOUR PER

CENT
Is your idle money earning you four

percent? You have just as good a
right to a share of the profits earned
by your money as the bankor who
keeps it for you. We divide the profits
with our depositors and still make a
satisfactory profit for the bank. Our
business has more than doubled during
the past year. This bank has a cap-
ital of $100,000 fully paid in and is
conservatively managed by progres-
sive and successful business men.
Your business will receive prompt and
careful attention. We will be glad
to meet you any time and get acquain-
ted with yon. .

We pay FOUR per cent on saving
aooounts. ,

Call or write for further particulars.

a B 1 B E B B

Optician Ore.

CITY MEAT MARKET

C. H. Sherman Prop.

Nothing too good for our pat-

rons. We cut the beet meat money

can buy. Fish and oysters in

season. Give us a trial.

Specialty of General Repair Work
Kinds of Machinery Bought and Sold

Phone 502

fi

Those indebted to
me must settle at
once, either by cash
or note. & &

day from a two months' visit in Port
land. George reports pleasant weather
in tbe metropolis. Mrs. Bannister and
little Helen stopped in Pendleton for a
visit with Mrs. W. S. Perry, and will
remain there until after tbe trains be
gin to run.

It's tbe highest standard of quality,
a natural tonio, cleanses your system,
reddens tbe cheeks, brightens the
eyes, gives flavor to all you eat. Holl-
ister's Booky Mountain Tea will do
this for you. 85 cents, Tea or Tab-
lets. Pioneer Drug Store.

Lafayette McBride, wbo came down
from Sumpter last Friday, accomp
anied by his brother Tim, was a guest
of bis two brothers, William and
Harry of this city. Mr. MoBride has
been in the mining country for several
years, and was forced to come out on
aooount of being affiioted with rheu
matism.

Tbe Turner will case will come np
before County Judge Gilliland Monday
of next week. There is quite an array
of legal talent employed in tbe case.
The contestants are represented by
Peterson & Peterson and Carter, Raley
& Raley, and the oontestees have em-

ployed Judge Fee, Phelps & McCourt
and Garreoht & Dunpby.

ManZan Pile Remedy put up in con-

venient collapsible tubes with nozzle
attaobment so that the remedy may
be applied at tbe very seat of tbe
trouble, thus relieving almost instant-
ly bleeding, itching or protruding
piles. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Pioueer drug store.

Henry Barrett reports that consid-
erable damage resulted from tbe re
cent flood at bis Piue Creek ranch,
north of town. The high water over-
flowed bis orchard and left it covered
with rook and debris. In some places,
the soil was washed away and the
chaunel of the stream changed. Mr.
Barrett will construct a dyke to pro- -

teot tbe orohard from future floods.

Bee's Laxative cough syrnp con-

taining honey and tar, is especially
appropriate for children, no opiates or
poisons of any obaraoter, oonform to
tbe conditions of the pure food and
drug law, June 30, 1006. For croup
whooping cough, eto. It expels
ooughs aud colds by gently moving
the bowels. Guaranteed. Pioueer drug
store.

The Ashland aud Weston normal
sohools were selooted by a joint con-
ference of tbe committee of tbe house
aud seuate as the two sohcols to re-

main under the maiutenanoe of tbe
state. The ootuniittee recommended to
tbe two houses that four normals be
granted maintenance until tbe end of
the present school year, July 1.
From that timo on Draiu and Mon-

mouth will be abolished, aud Ashland
aud Westou retained. It also recom-
mended tbe passage of the Vawter
bill oreatiug one board of regouts for
state normal schools.

The candidates nominated for mu-

nicipal o Alices at tbe citizens' mass
meeting will be oompolled to make tbe

N. A. MILLER, Athena, Ore.

tbat tbe meeting was held only 28
days prior to the day of election, in-

stead of 30 days, as required bylaw.
The names of tbe candidates could
haver been plaoed on the ballot by pe-

tition, bad tbe petitions been filed with
tbe c ity ten days prior to tbe election.
Hnvrntnr. thn error Wan not diHnnvared I

until yesterday. Tbis is not tbe first
instance where meoting for nomina-
tion of officers was not held according
to law, but the error was discovered in
time to file peti'ioue.

Tbe meetings at tbe Cbrstian church
under the direction of F. E. Billing-ton- ,

are creating unusual interest.
Sunday night, as on the Sunday night
a week ago, the large auditorium was
filled to overflowing, the gallery being
brought into requisition.' Mr. Billing-to- n

is a pleasing, logical and convinc-
ing speaker, and is making many
friends iu Athena. His subjects for
tbe week, beginning tonight, are as
follows.: Tuesday, "Lord Inorease
Our Faith;" Wednesday, "God's Dy-

namite;" Thursday, "Nature's Testi-

mony to Immortality;" Friday,1 ''Has
tbe Gospel Lost Its Power?" Saturday,
"The Symmetry of Life;" Sunday,
a. m., "Marks of Disoipleship;"p. m.,
"No Room For Jesus;" Monday,
"They Watohed Him There."

Services at the M. E. Church.
The hours of public worship at the

First Methodist Episcopal Church of
Athena for tbe week beginning March
3, follows: Preaching, 11 a. m.,
and 7 :30 a. m. ; Bible study, 10 a. m. ;

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. ; Ladies'
Aid Society, Wednesday, 2 p m. ;

prayer and Bible study meeting,
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Everybody,
including strangers are cordially in-

vited to attend these services.
D. G. Curry, Pastor.

For Sale.
A 14-fo- out Daniel Best oombined

harvester, good as new, cheap on lib-
eral terms. For further particulars
see J. A. Keller or Geo. M. Thompson,
Athena, Oreg. 4t

"Pineules" (non-alcoboli- made
from resin from our pine forests, used
for hundreds of years for bladder
and kidney diseases. Medicine for 80
days, $1. Guaranteed. Pioneer drug
store. ,

. Hunting for Trouble.

"I've lived in California 20 years,
and am still hunting for trouble in
the way of burns, sores, wounds, boils,
cuts, sprains, or a case of piles that
Buoklen's Arnica Salve won't quickly
cure," writes Charles Walters, of All-

eghany, Sierra Co. No use hunting.
Mr. Walters; it cures every case,
Guaranteed Palaoe drugstore. 25o.

Pendleton Won at Basketball.
In the best game of the season, the

Pendleton high school basket ball
team won Saturday night from Walla
Walla high sobool by tbe close score
of 20 to 16.

Neighbors Got Fooled..

'I was literally coughing myself to
death, and bad become too weak to
leave my bed; aud the neighbors pre-
dicted that I would never leave it
alive; but they got fooled, for thanks
be to God, I was induced to try Dr.
King's New Discovery. It took just
four one dollar bottles to completely
cure tbe cough and restore me to good
sound health," writes Mrs. Eva Un-caph-

of Grovertown, Stark Co.,
Iud. This King of cough and cold
cures, and healer of throat aud lungs,
is guarauteed by Wm. MoBride,
Druggist. 50o. and $1.00. Trial bot-

tle free.

Publto Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I will Apply to

the Mayor mid common council of the city of
Athena, Oregon, at a meeting tnereof to be
held on the 27th day of Feb. 1907, for a
license to sell spirituous, malt and vinous
liquors m less quantities than one quart, said
liquors to lie sold only in a building situated
on the west one-ha- lf of lot No. 8, in block 5, of
said city. Bert Cartano,

Bated Jan. 22, 1907. Applicant.

J JWiicuto roiir UowetA TVIIU CaBcarein.
Cunilj Oivtlmrt in, euro conntipntion forever.

Wo.SSe. If '. O. full. rtrnKcists refund money

J. H. RALEY
R. ALEXANDER
E. P. MARSHALL
CHAS. H. CARTER
F. W. VINCENT
E.L. SMITH
C. E. ROOSEVELT
R. N. STANFIELD
CLEMENTINE LEWIS
MARION JACK
T. J. MORRIS
AL PAGE

P. THOMPSON

Jones Machine Co. All
A

Press Paragraphs
Noah JRemilard is iu town from

Walla Walla.

X Maurice Bill ia assisting in operat-
ing at the telephone exchange today.

J W. O. Bead, principal of the Adams
publio sohool, was in the city yester-
day.

Misa Eva Eider went over to Walla
Walla today to visit her mother, who
is in the hospital.

Mrs. Jobu Harris, of Weston, has
been very ill the past week with la
grip, so it is reported.

s Frank Goolidge the jeweler, is in
I Portland. He will return home the

latter part of the week.

Born, in this city, February .23,
1907, to Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Morgan,
of Condon, Oregon, a son.

. Mrs. Charles King and children will
i leave soon for Hermiston, where her

- bnsband has been employed for some
time. .

Your money baok if not satisfied
with the bargains found at Barter's
big Furniture and Carpet emporium
at Pendleton.

v7 Dr. Fred Lieuallen, who recently
Id his drug store in Helix, has looat-- 1

'ed in Portland, where he will practice
his profession.

Lost A lady's gold watoh and pin.
The name "Irene" engraved on case.
Finder will please report at this office

and reoeive reward.
Mr 8. Long, a former resident of'

Weston, but now of Pomeroy, Wash.,
was a guest over Sunday of Mrs. Wal-

ter M. Ely, in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hansoom, who

are living on a farm near Pendleton,
drove up to this city and visited over

Sunday with Athena friends.

Dade's Little, Liver Pills thoroughly
dense the system, good for lazy livers,
makes clear complexion, bright eyes
and happy thoughts. Pioneer drug
store.

Mi. and Mrs. Holoomb came up
from their home near Adams and spent
Sunday at the homes of their daugh-
ters, Mrs. Henry Keen and Mrs. Lola
Paine.

Mr. E. L. Barnett is again oonflned
to bis bed with rheumatism at his
home in Portland, but hopes soon to
be able to be taken to some hot springs
in the valley.

Dell Bros, have just received from
M. Boru & Co., the new samples of

clothing for spring and summer wear.
. It will pay you to oall early and make

your selections.

Pine Salve Carbolized, aots like a
, poultice, highly antiseptio, extensively

used for eczema, for chapped hands
" and' lips, cuts, burns. ..Soldat.the

Pioneer drug store.

J Every member of Alex Jonhson's
lamily, except one boy is down with
the scarlet fever. Dr. Sharp is the
attending pbysioian. The Johnson
home is three miles northwest of
Athena.

Mrs. H. H. Hill went over to Walla
Walla yesterday. She has been in a
bad state ot health for some time and
is now a patient iu a hospital and will
be compolled to undergo a surgical
operation.

The stoies aud business houses In
Athena were closed this afternoon
from one until three o'clock, iu re
spect to Edward Mauasso, whose
funeral took place at two o'clock, iu
Walla Walla.
A The county roads west of Athena
at,o in a dopiorable oouditiou. Boad

'supervisors are employing men and
teams in repairing the highways so
that travel can be resumed with some

degree of eafety.

jf City Reoorder Chamberlain will eu-gu-

in wheat-raisin- g on the reserva-

tion. He purchased work horses and
farm implements from the Naylor es
tate and is now negotiating for land
on the reservation.

F. M. Lock wood of Walla Walla,
formerly of Helix, has purobaeed from
W. A. Ferguson bis 240-uor- e rauch on
Mud creek for $18,000 wbioh is one of
the biggest land sales made iu that
section for some time.

Kev. Robert Diveu, pastor of the
Pendleton Presbyterian church, is iu
the city, the guest of Mr. aud Mrs.
A. B. MoEwen. Rev. Diveu may hold
a series of meetings at the Baptist
church in the near future.

Q. B. Kidder, the painter, is- - deo

orating the iuterior of the bank build-

ing iu a very artistio manner. The
oeiling is being treated to harmouious

. tints, and the tank furniture ia to be

polished aud newly varnished.

Friday was the birthday anuiver-sar- y

of Mrs. D. A. Pinkerton, aud the
family oelebrated the oooasiou with a

big tutkey dinner. Mrs. William
Dobson, who is teaching iu their
neighborhood, was the guest of honor.

; J. S. Dobie, the popular and effici-
ent local atteut ot the O. R. & N. has
tendered his resignation. The resig-
nation is to take etteot at ouoe. Mr.
Dobie will go to the Northern Paoiflo,
baviug been assigned to a station in
Idaho. '

party of 14 members of the
"Miekan lodge who went to

iay evening report a
it to the sister lodge,

initiated into the
' aud a bounteous

AGENTS FOR THE MINNEAPOLIS THRESHER .

511 South Second St., Walla Walla

lyflpsg rvuercanurove
Our fiscal year which recently came to a close, shows that it has been one of the most
successful ever known in this store, and we take no little pride in believing that a large
share of this success has been due to the fact that the public appreciates the new and
advanced methods of merchandizing, that have been adopted by this Company since

its advent into tne commercial world aoout a year ago, at wmcn time it took over the wMjqf
business of the Athena Mercantile Co. In view of this
this year, greater efforts to merit a continuance of your

Matsyraomi
The new Spring Styles have arrived. If you

want to buy the latest, come and make your se-

lection before the sizes are broken. Celebra-
ted Gordon Hat is too well known to need any
special- - recommendation from us. Thousands
knuw them to be the best $3 Hat in the world.
They "beat the band" for the price.

MONTIE B. QWINN, J. W. MALONEY.
President Cashier

T.J. MORRIS, Vice-Pres- .; F.G. SCHMER.Ass't Cashier

Pendleton Savings Bank
of Pendleton, Oregon

Capital Stock, $100,000
Surplus & Undivided Profits, $150,000.00
Deposits Jan. 1, 1907, $1,237,106.21- -

STOCKHOLDERS

Special Notice We have Just receve( our new Spring Samples, for Men's
made-to-ord- er Suits. Let us take your measure. We'll make

you a suit that will look well, fit well and keep its shape; that you will- - like to wear.
When we take your order, we guarantee satisfaction. There is no skimping of cloth,
no flat-iro- n faking and no trickery. Good inside as well as outside. iP ii

fact, we shall put forth during
patronage and good will.

Company
Ask for B. & 11, Stamps

8"
Belgian Hare tlat

We are now also selling the Belgian Hare Hat
at $1.75, in all styles, colors and shapes. This Hat
is one of the best values ever offered to the public,
being made from fur instead of cotton felt, like so
many of the cheap hats, giving it wearing quali-
ties that is possessed by few others. A A

W.J. FURNISH
R. T. COX
JOSEPH BASLER
E. BOETTCHER
L. DUSENBERY
E. W. McCOMAS
A. C. KOEPPEN
J. N. TEAL
FRANK S. CURL.
HERBERT BOYLEM
A. J. DEVLIN
MONTIE B. GWINN

Estate of D.

From Three to Five per cent Interest
Paid on .Time Deposits. Mosgrove Mercantile

Ask for C. S II. Stamps


